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A. D. COOPER, MARION HARLAND FOR THE A. L. I.'S BENEFIT STATE BANK TAX STANDS GUTEIRREZ IS PRESIDENT NOW THAT THE HOT WAV8 13 COMING

THK FAIR AT THK FAKMlvKS I NITKO STATES FORCES FLAYTHK IlOl'rtK acIvflHI.tt TO HK- - THK gi'ESTION IS
WAREHOtDK . A PROMINENT PART.IKAL. IT BV A Bit) VOTE.GROCERIES. COFFEE POT.

It Drew Oat a Large Alteudaoce Tbe Republic of Salvador Is Now
And waa In Kverj Way m Sue Practically I'nder Control of How To Keep Cool!ceaa More Ynan iso To Help Tbe :i'ulted Slates steamship

IT IS NOT SECESSARY 'OA' US

TO GO INTO AS V DETAILS MS- - Benulnirton.

All Votea For ale peal Were Caal
Bv Dciuocrala Tbe Populists
And Hevenljr-Flv- e Democrats
Help Republlcaua To Defeat it
Washington, June 7. The Brawlcy

bill to suspend the operation of the 10
per cent, taiouclcarmg bouse certificates

Tbe Bova To Kncatupintnt
The AsheTilleLiKbt Infantry fhuit bav New York, June 7. The Herald'WK OFFER THIS WEEK SCRIIIISG THESIS POTS. Til BY special cable dispatch from La Libertndbetn eiceediogfy proud of th evidcaccg

of tbe good will ol tbe people of Asheville says (.encral Uuteirrez has been pro
ARB HOU F.llOLD WORKS IS at circa by the attendance upon tne claimed President of tbe Republic of Salissued Inst summer, tbe substitute for it WK ANSWER UY INVITING YOU TO

company' lair at the Farm;r' ware vador after a night and day of exciteand the Cox amendment , repealing theFINE LEMONS house last evening. The occasion was a tax were defeated in tl House yeste
success every way. Ine laUies. alway

ment in which forces from the U. S.
Bennington played a prominent part.

The American Consulate parlor is
Alias Mary Lawsou Clarke, day by a vote ot 102 to 1 70.

iuick ta respond to calls tor tbeir aid in The debate closed at 2:10 6'clock and
-- l'OR- affairs of this kind, had been most liberal

in their response to tbe request forSuperintendent of the the vote was taken on the Cox amend
mcht to repeal the ten per cent, tax out

refuge for crowds of women and children
All Salvador officials fled Friday night
giving the town in charge of Lieutdainties fot which tbe dimes of the people right. The vote was . announced SODA FOUNTAINtnii'ht be exchanged to good purpose,

BYBRY CltMli. TUB USE OF

THIS YOSDERFUE DBY1CB

TO BYERY HOME

IS TUB ART OF M IK-IS-

A DELICIOUS, 1IBALTUFUL

ASH ISVICORATISG CUP OF TEA

OR COFFEE. FOUR SIZES, 1, 2. It

ASD OUART. CITY PRICES.

Coffin, U. S. Navy.yeas 102, nays 170. Tbe announcementand there waa enough and to spare"u"auMC ouuuuj, 20 CENTS DOZEN General Calecto at the head ot five bun
The business firms, too. no less ready to was received with slight applause. The dred men arrived yesterday morning.evince tbeir interest in the upbuildinglias This to Say About substitute of the committee on banking and looted tbe barracks and shelled the
and sustaining ol the local military or woods. Another force arrived 2 o'clockand currency tor the original Brawley
gamzatton, had generously given prizes and began pillaging houses when thebill, suspended the operation ol the ten

Cottolene : to be voted away, in sucn numocr andWK RECEIVE EVERY WEEK EKESII AND TRYINGper cent, tax as to the issue ot cer American 'sailors landed and stopped
value as to eclipse anything ot a similar tnem. colonel Mora with 300 men nrtificates, etc., by clearing houses and

otber organizations last year, merelycharacter here. . Aud the Indies' com 'ived at 4:30 and assumed control of theWe have used Cottolene changing the verbiage so as to make city and proclaimed Gen.Guteirrez Preslmittee entered into tbe preparations lor
the event and took part in tbe fair after
it was opened with such zest as to leave dent.more explicit, was defeated on a viva I be town is now quiet.ORANGES voce vote. Then the original bill wasfor fryiDg of all kinds fish, no doubt ot tne unqualiued success ol lost. This was the end ot tbe 10 days' AN INCUBATOR INFANT.THRASH'S our sorxA.the undertaking. debate and a result that occasioned someAND Early in the evening tbe entertainment surprise and tbe announcement was re Tbe Remarkable Experience Ofchops, potatoes, drop-cake- s, becan. blectnc nents maue tne interior ceived amid tmicu confusion and ap a New York Bab Heiress.of tbe big warehoase almost light asBANANAS. CRYSTAL PALACE plause. New York, June 7. Having lain dordav and revealed a pretty scene to the Tbe 102 votes cast for the Cox amendtimbales, eggs and oysters, eves ot those tnere. Attractive oootns mant in her wire cradle in the Robinsonment were all Democrats, Ot tbe 170

It is Hie coldest and best served. We will Ianwere arranged about the-side- s of the nav votes, HO were Republicans, 75 incubator exactly three months, the1200 NOVELS building, presided over by more attrac Democrats and 8 Populists. Messrsand should have used it for baby heiress of Edward Clarence Haigbttive youDg ladies who were ever anxious Houk and Taylor of Tennessee voted yuu while you drink, and give you aNorth Carolina Roe Herring has now been removed, placed in swndto loon alter tne wanes oi me numerous nav.
customers. Tables at which ice cream,Placed on sale Juue 5U1. dling clothes and turned over to theCommissioner Miller said today thatother things, if there had cake, etc., were offered occupied the manipulations ot ber trained nurse,tl'e defeat of the Brawlcy bill to relieve
central space and were continually certain Southern corporations from Little Miss Haight, it will be remem

bered. was prematurely born on Februpatronized. Here again the work of penalties incurred in the issue of "scripbeen anything else to fry. 350 Sold 111 Fl'fSt 24 HoUfS. woman was in evidence, as tne pretty ary tu. tone arrived three monthsor socalled money certificates during Nice Japanese Fanwaitresses hurried to and fro, receiving earlier than wis expected, and berthe bnancial stringency last summer and
XXr s 1 in "v ii rn-- Z - 4-- I and filling orders. Among the crowd tall, would not result disastrously mother, nee Florence Hedden Granger,

died in giving her birth, after Dr. Carle-Tro uiou UOCU IV UU BIUTLVI1 Over 200 titles l.v the best n! the ladies moved with tbeir ballot boxes anv one or to the government.
I banrnins Pwr nfTerpJ in t!n'i .It.. 1.ur.tf and voters paid a "dime to cast a ballot ton and bis assistants bad exhaustedT be attorney general rendered an

1 1 1 I ? " -- "V that would assist t heir friends toward the their scientific resources to save theopinion last fall on samples of allegedureau, oiscuit ana otner sccurement ot some prize offered. Little mother's life.monev submitted to him, that tbey were
I t IT A U .1. . ........ (lower girls, with tray s ot bouquets darted Dr. Cnrleton determined to try to save To tuke home. Not necessary to buy soda waternot subject to tax and on that state of

hither and yon dispensing tbeir wares the infant, and sent a hurried note to thethe case, all efforts on the part of officersLueu&ittsb urettus, nuuing iz and in a pavilion toward the rear music W, F. 1'ord Stirgipal Instrument com to get u fan, we give theni free.to collect tax or to ascertain how much4 FOR 5C, Jo FOR Jl; 50c. llOOKS was rendered by Prol. Chandler and bis pany. Mr. telegraphed toof the socalled money certificates or
scrip has been issued ceased. No suchorchestra.better than lard for all pur- - William O. Robinson, tinsmith, the in

15c. HEAVENLY During the evening Capt. Smith's sol ventor and maker ol baby incubatorsalleged money is now in use anywhere,
diers gave a drill to add to tbe pleas Robinson hurriedly drove up to the
ure of the crowd in attendance. It was AT THK HARBOR. KNTRANCG Haight mansion with his apparatus andpose s, for which lard is gen TWINS 3Sfc.

after midnight when the entertainment the fragile, feeble and almost inanimate

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

4

Clam Juice.

RAYSOR & SMITH,closed and everybody went away happy; infant was placed inside.Revenue Cutter Bear on I beerally used. but none more so than the company, There she hns remained for threeRocks at Hlika
once more assured of the good feeling months, having been taken out butMANY OTHERS ONLY 5c. San Francisco, Cal., June 7, The Vthat prevails toward them on the part twice or thrice daily for a moment while

revenue cutter Bear is ulmost a totalS.of Asheville's people. her toilet was hastily made. The young
The voting contests were lively and wreck, and possibly by this time is bat lady was led upon medicated milk

resulted as follows:Quality tells. Prices count. Variety the I DRCUGI8T8Yearning eves watched her day and
night. As she grew older and strongertered to pieces. That is the information

received in San Francisco last night from
Fivejo'clock tea table, donated bv W.largest at R. Williamson & Co., voted to Mis Lcs- - she stretched her little limbs, shrugged

dispatch of officers of this well knownsie Atkins as most popular ludy in her wee shoulders and vnwned wonder
essel which says she is fast on the rocks dering, nd doubt, what all this fuss was

at the entrance to the harbor at SitkaBaseball sweater, donated by II. Red about:
The steamer was plowing her way intoESTABROOK'S Under ordinary circumstances six 31 PATTON AVE.Lthe harbor at good speed on the night of

wood & Co., baseball stockings donated
by L. Iilomberg, baseball shots donated
by J. Spangenberg, voted to T. Lanier as
the most popular baseball player in

should have been born May 2tb, in
stead of three months ago, but she comMay 20, when she struck on a rock and

11 efforts to get her on were unavailing menced her natural life with a three
months novel experience. Soon she willShe went on o thigh water and tbe officersAsheville.BOOK STORE, Bicycle lamp, donated bv Udison Pho state in their brict dispatch that they be christened. She looks very comlort-

have very little hope of ever getting hernograph and Typewriter Co., voted to able in ber new clothes.
oft.Mrs. b. I.. Lagan as the. most graceful Open evenings till 11 o'clockWHERE A ICE THE KEYS tPOWELL & SNIDER The Bear left San Francisco about sixbicvele rider in Asheville.I n South Main St.. Asheville, N. C. weeks ago to join Bering Strait fleets.Sack of flour, donated bv Asheville

Tbfs Imporlant Matter Sbould Ben her hold sue had. about tons otMilling Co., voted to Lieut. R. S. Stew
Looked Into.art as tbe ugliest man in the A. L. I. freight for naval supply stations at

Point Clarence and Point Barry and if it
is lost these cutters will necessarily be

bmbrella stand, donated bv Thad. W. When the fire on Ann street .was dis ASHEVILLELower Yet !

Our Trices.
Tbraib & Bro., voted to Capt. White G.
Smith as tbe bundsomest man in the A. covered Wednesday morning, Mr. Mcshort of supplies unless another vessel is

sent up with the necessary cargo. No Canless.fwho lives near, ran to the nearL. I. .TO READERS Ktchirg, donated by J, H. Law, voted est hre alarm box on Patton avenue,lives are reported lost.

DEATH UN THK RAIL.(ireeuback Seaside novels, with oramrt near French Broad, intending to turn into Mrs. W. G. Smith as the - most popu-
lar lady in Asheville.stripe, 5c. If others sell at 5c. you can an alarm trom there, tic went tothe restnave tnem ai 49. Suit pattern, donated by J. W. Scbar- - dence at the northeast corner ot the ave
tle, voted to "Jimmy" Young as the
most popular man in Asheville. TO THE FKONT

nues where the key was formerly kept,
but it could not tie found and finally the
alarm bad to be turned in from 4G2, on
the square, occasioning considerable de

Sack oi Hour, donated by U. Ij. Poland.
voted to Dr. G. 0. Roberts as the ugliest
man in Asheville.

Ships That Pass in The Night, 15c. Two
Dodo, 15c, for
Yellow Aster, 15c. f ' 5
Umbrella Mender 15c ) Cents.

lay. Alarms' are turned in from this box
Prizes were awarded as follows: often, although the fire may be in a re
Ladies' silk vest pattern, donated by I. mote portion of the city. It seems that

W. Scbartle, won by Miss Berta Smith, there should be a regular examination

Of good novels and the latest bound

books : 1 don't sell second hand

novels or some old books which the

publishers offer to dealers at almost

nothing, and which some dealers of

course pick up and make a run at 5c

and ioSrso you will remember I have

a full line of the very latest novels in

cloth bound and paper covers, and

sell them at regular prices. Come

in and select your choice.

by some of the fire department officials WE HAVE JUBT COMPLETED A FULL
she having taken in the largest amount
of money for votes. o see that keys to tbe boxes can readilyHeavenly Twins 35c. Longfellow's poems, donated bv J. N. tie lounu.

STRIKE AT POCAHONTAS
Morgan, won by Miss Lessie Atkins, for
second largest amount of money for
votes.

LINE OF
Sell for 30c. if sold at ;sc. elsewhere. .Wei

Dastardly Act of Would Be Train
Robbers.

St. Lotis, June 7. Passenger train
NoTCof the Mobile and Ohio railroad,
which left here at 8:30 last night was
derailed nt Swiss Junction, 12 miles
south of here at 9:-- o'clock. The wreck
was due to the dastardly work "of a
gang of scoundrels whose evident pur-
pose was robbery. A rail had been torn
loose and rtrrioved from the ties. The
train was running at a high rate
of speed when it struck. The engine was
thrown down a 25-fo- embankment
and the baggage and ex pres9 cars were
broken in pieces. Robert Collins, fire-

man, was crushed to death on bis loco-
motive. No passengers were injured.
The police have arrested Richard Nagel
of this city on suspicion of causing tbe
wreck. He was teen at the wreck acting
in a suspicious manner. He claims to have
discovered the removed rail while walk-
ing along the track and did everything
in his power to flag the train.

BLOOD WOKK'tN OHIO.

mu
sou c 3

Am.--

Tbe Coal Operators Alonir Ibewont be undersold. ' W ill give the 111 away I Jewelry case, donated by B. H. Cosby,
11 necessarv.

won by Miss Aurelia Lee, for taking in N. tk W. Will CO Out.
Kenova, W. VaT, June 7. A telegramlargest a mount of money for refreshments.

Aluminum cup, donated by Kaysor from George W. Jones, inspector of the
& Smith, won by Miss Bessie Smith, she 'ocahontas company at Dingess, W. HAND MADE SHOEShaving taken in second largest amountL. BLOMBERG, We Sel1

a., to W. P. Slaughter, local represenfor refreshments.8 i a tative ot the company, states that minersHat rack, donated by A. M. Field,As Advertised. atthat point today all joined thestrikers.si won by Mrs. Starr in the drawing by
members of tbe ladies' committee.NO. 17 PATTON AVENUE. lhese men are all white and were organ- -

will vnn huv from lis who made low zed last triday in I uited Mine WorkersSold at auction Trousers pattern,
by Local Organizer James Carter, of theraise them? Thev have transit them

cheao for a year of so. Did they sell you istrict of northern Kentucky. Ibis is And will in the future carry in stock a f II
the first strike on the N. & W. railroadcneaper r

donated by J. W. Schartle; half dozen
neckties, by CD. Blanton; trousers pat-
tern, by J. J. Poller; 3'3 pounds candv,
by Wm. Kroger; 1000 cigarettes,"-b- f
Asheville Tobacco Works and Cigarette
Co.; Gladstone scarf, by F. Iv. Mitchell;

nd is the first step toward a determined
flbrt to induce men ot the Pocahontas

assortment of shoes ofterritory to come out.I PLAY'S No. 8 N.
Court Square,RBAL ESTATB BROKERS.

cigars, by O Donnell, G. L. Mc WATSON DOWNED.INVB8TMBNT AOBNTS.
'NOTARY PUBLIC

Loam Securely placed at 8 par cent.

Donald, ohn O Donnell, J. J. Yates; cad-
dy of tea, by Powell & Snider; 30 pounds Republicans And Democrats BotliTELEPHONE 194- cottolene, by N. K. Fairbanks Co.

Office 35 3 Pattoa At., op italra A rocking chair donated by W. A. Vote'Aicalust Him.
Washington, (une 7. The Watson- -Blair; cigarette holder, by Clarence F.

Kay are to be drawn forduring the week

Miners Precipitate Trouble Near
Irouton.

Ikonton, 0., Juue 7. At midnight last
night an attack was made upon the
guards and track walkers on a trestle
running over Lvck creek, five miles lrom
Ironton, by a large number of miners.
The track walkers and guards - were
knocked down with stones, the guards
were overpowered and their lanterns
smashed to pieces. '

A freight train sidetracked its load and
carried the sheriff to the scene of trouble.
Tbe guards saw a number of strangers
hanging around the bridge trying to get
on and they opened fire upon them. The

OUR OWN MAKIBlack contested election" case from the
at Kaysor & Smith's, as not enoughA TIB (S RE; chances were taken.CHOICE TEAS. 10th district of Georgia has been dis-

posed of. Tbe committee by a unani-
mous vote decided that Black, the sittingA feature of tbe evening's pleasure

was the music furnished by Chandler'sThe series ended member, was entitled to his seat. Of the
nine members present, four were Repub-
licans, namely, Daniels, New York;WE

orchestra composed of 'H. G. Chandler,
leader; Elmer Westall, F. A. Hamrick,
T. C. Westall, jr., C. N. Webster. P. A.

THEY STANDWE PURCHASE ALL OCR T I B Wheeler, Illinois; McCaul, MassachuARE NOW SERVING OUR DELICIOUS Pineda, G. O. Roberts and Mr. Hadlow. setts, and Waugb, Indiana.guards are positive some dead bodies areIt was the orchestra's first appearance
in public, and its part was well carried CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.But then there are ties and there are ties, and

when you want out and was a very enjoyable feature ofT E A. S the evening entertainment. Gen. Schofield, commanding the army WITHOUT A RIVAL

lying around, but none nave been found.
There were between 50 and 100 shots
fired last evening at this point. The
guards expect another bloody attack
this evening, but tbey will be supplied
with Winchesters and a larger force of
men.

Tbe following young ladies presided

.A. T I B
Frozen

Fruit

Frappe.

bas detailed Major Joseph O. Ramsay,
with LHuts. Geo. T. Bartlett and Elmer
W. Hubbard to attend the camp of the
Alabama National Guard at Ensley near

at the booths and tables and added no
small part to tbe success of tbe occasion:
Misses Harkins. Randolph, Lee, Moore,
Stcpp, Ware, McDonald, Fitzpatrick, Sue

Direct from the importer.

WANTS CATLING Ul'NB.I
To go 'round your neck, you don't want a rope,

but you WTint to select irmingbam.Powell, Berta Smith, Gussie Hill, Anna ROBERTS,Smith, Willie Scbartle, Louise Smith, Attorney General Olnev has filed a billToor. O'Frrrall DeterminedAnnie Kerr, Maggie Smith, Grace Ran-- 1 for $15,000,000 against the StanfordATIE estate to enforce thegovernment'sclaimskin, Annie Scott, Gussie Smith, Sadie Flicbt For His Ossiers.
Washington, June 7. Governor O'Fer- -Scott, Orpin and Cruise.Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.) against the original holders ot tbe Cen-

tral Pacific grant.1 be executive committee and the com rall ot Virginia, has been in Washington
making ready to conduct a vigorousFrom the laraest and best selected stock of Court Sqnarr, AabevUle, N. CThe Georgia Bankers' associationpany entire desire to return tnanks to

tbe ladies and merchants, to the orchesneckwear in Asheville. The public opinion is
I

not
dopted resolutions endorsing tbe financampaign against the Maryland oystertra and the people generally who con-

tributed 10 make the affair so successful. cial legislation of the present Congress.and crab pirates, lie sonant to buy or
borrow one or two HotcbkirS guns from
the Navy Department, but Acting-Secr- e

At 11:30 this morning the House wentTbe company's account has not vet

ill a2 o. m

9 v S 5 S
5- a 3o a
J ? I 5 .tit I"

V m g
5 5 g 5 I

' A TIE into committee ot tbe whole-o- n tbebeen balanced, but it is thought tbe fair
netted from $150 to $175. tary McAdoo was obliged to deny the ndian appropriation bill.application, because tbe law docs not

The Kansas Republican State convenpermit sucn transactions, and the IjOv- -A Coal Famine.As to where that place is as the great majority
tion nominated Congressman E.N. Morernor announced his intention to get tbe

I of the best dressers of Asheville buy their neck Jackson, Tenn., June 7. Owing to the rill for Governor.a r

HE OAKS HOTEL
Under New Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Tabic excellent.
Porter Meets all Trains.
Cloac in town.
On an Electric Car Line.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Batna.
Btctt Possible Convenience.

6 3 wear at
arms from private parties.

YESTERDAiS BASEBALL GAMES.

Sotol

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AND OTHER POPULAR DRINKS.

SELLING AGENTS FOR

HUYLER'S CANDIES

scarcity of coal from the great coal
strike, tbe Mobile & Ohio railroad shops Tbe American Sugar company has de1 J'5? ii clared a quarterly dividend of 3 per ceqt.

' nave laid on, thirty-liv- e men. l wo or
X 3 H It is said that no further loss of lifeJMITCHELL'S, three trains baye also been taken off.

Tbe Jackson water works are mixing will occur at Cripple Creek.
National League Pittsburg 27, Bos-

ton 11. All other games were postponed
on account of rain.

Southern League Charleston 9, Mo- -
1. c V , i.-- o 1.

wood and coal. Tbe Illinois Central Gov. Tillman says he will have Sen

The Haberdasher, ator Butler's seat. THE OAKS HOTEL.
railroad is banling out its coal stored
along the Southern division to the Chi-
cago divisions. Factories are finding it Memphis 1, Macon C; Nashville G, At-- 1 Cholera is on the increase in Warsaw,

A. P. LABARBE, MGR.NO. PATTON AVKNCK. difficult to get coal. lanta 4. I Russia.Gr A.. Greer.


